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McGahan, Tartar
Lomitans Plan Lincoln Park 
Team Here Next Sunday

Starting the fracan with three runs off as many clean 
-hits, the Iximlta Merchants appeared off to a walkaway In 

the first Inning Jast Sunday In their game with the Utility 
Fan team at the city park diamond. But the Fannies 
tightened up In getting two Hcores in the second and fourth 
cantos and holding the Lomitans*-

Pitcher, Stars for Merchants in Game With Fannies

scoreless until the sixth.
Then the Merchants swept 

over two markers and followed 
thru with a couple more in the 
seventh while the Fannies were 
accumulating their third score 
In the eighth. The final result 
was Lomlta, 7; Utility Fan, 3.

Rowe, shortstop for Manager 
Walt Morris's crew, batted 1.000 
for the game, Retting two hits 
out of two trips to the plate, 
one of them good for three 
bases. Elmer McGahan and 
Eppley divided the pitching 
assignment for Lomlta and 
both looked good. McGahan 
played the first six innings and 
scooped thelri up like a veteran. 

Lead In Hitting
Pallca, J. Venable, Rowe and 

McGahan collected two hits 
each, while Page, Fan right 
fielder, got three of the invad 
ers' eight hits. Next Sunday 
the Merchants play the Lincoln 
Park Roller Rink nine at the 
city park here. The box score 
was:

LOMITA
AB 

Pallca, cf. ..................... 5
J. Venable, If. .............. •!
Hamilton, 2b. ............. 5
S. Venable, ss.-lb......... 3
Markham, 3b. ............. 4
Nixon, rf. ...................... 4
McOahan. lb.-p. 
Duncan, c. .......
Eppley, p. ...........
Rowe, ss. ...........

Totals ..........................35
UTILITY FAN

AB 
Malan, If. .............:........ 5
Proctor, cf. .................... 4
Page, rf. ........................ 4
Fredrlcks, ss. .............. 4
Cox, In. .... ....:............. 3
F. OrlggH, 3b, ......--.. 3 '
Borden, c, ...................... 4
O. Drlggs,'2b. .............. 4
Sanchez, p. .................... 4

Supplymen Win 
First-half Title; 
Final Starting

Raving won the first half 
championship of the city night- 
hull league Monilny night when 
they defeated the Smith Broth 
ers' team, 9 to 2, the National 
Supply squad IN now renting 
up preparatory to Hie neeoncl- 
half hnttle which gets under 
way tonight.
Sandy and Stotty's club will 

take on Paxmnn and Arnold's 
team in this opener which starts 
at 7:30 o'clock at the illuminat 
ed city park diamond.

The Supplymen defeated the 
Smiths In the first playoff last 
week, 16 to 12. In Monday 
night's follow-up, the Supplymen 
nicked Bernhart, Smiths' pitcher, 
for nine hits while the Smiths 
rapped Pagan for the same num 
ber.

•The complete schedule for the 
j second round of the city league 
I games follows: 
i July 1— S. & S, '/s. P. & -A.

.'uly 8—Smith Bros. vs. Nat'1 
Supply.

July 12—P. & A. vs. Smith 
Bros.

July 15—Nat'1 Supply vs. S. 
& S.

July 19—S. & S. vs. Smith 
Bros.

July 22—Nat'1 Supply, vs. P. 
& A.

July 26—P. & A. vs. S. & S. 
July 29—Nat'1 Supply 'vs. 

Smith Bros.
Aug. 2—Smith Bros", vs. ' P. 

& A.

Totals 35

Aug. 5-S. & S. vs. Nai'l 
Supply.

Aug. 0—Smith Bros. vs. S. & S. 
11 Aug. 12—P. & A. vs. Nat'1
1 ' Supply.
0| ——————:———_
2 Blanket 300 Years Old

CLEVELAND. (U. P.) - Mrs. 
John Parks owns a 300-year-old 

— j blanket, made in Ireland and 
81 passed thru eight' generations.

By
Bob Lewcllon

LITTLE KNOWN STUFF 
ABOUT BIG LEAGUE
• SOME big and little things 
about the major league ball 
clubs are that aren't In the box 
scores:

American League
Yankees—They -seldom waste 

a base-hit or gum up a rally. 
Very rarely does a pitcher who's 
wild beat them.

Tigers—More conccntrat- 
cd power than any team in the 
league.

Indians—Play like champions 
for six Innings and then some 
thing goes wrong and they re 
vert to sand-lotters.

White Sox—Just going along 
on Jimmy Dykes' pep. Soon as 
Dykes picks up an outcast he 
starts playing his best for "the 
little round guy."

Red Sox—Where nearly every 
player in the league wants to 
play but those that get there 
never play as Well as where 
they came from.'

Senators—A. team of possibili 
ties that might go some place 
with a sparkplug.

Athletics—The worst fielders 
and hitters In the league but a 
promising crop ' of young 
pitchers.

Browns—Major league power 
and minor league pitching. 

National League
Cubs—A team that doesn't
low when it's licked when It 

gets In one of those streaks.
Giants—They must travel. on 

pitching and tight defense.
Cardinals—Dean and Warncke 

and then every man for him 
self except Medwick who can 
break up a ball game alone.

Pirates—Pitching weaknesses 
that even Pittsburgh's power can 
not make up for.

Dodgers—When Mungo goes, 
they can battle any team on 
even terms. When Mungo's not 
on the firing line, they just do 
the best they can.

Bees—A team built for the
"dead ball' era. Watch 'em next

(Continued on Page 6-B)

Max Coast Stars 
In Grid Field 
Meet Here

School Is out but the results 
of . the first football champion 
ship field meet held at the high 
school recently wore only an 
nounced this week. Held by 
Conch Roy Cochran for the pur 
pose of "getting a line" on hie 
1937 grid material, the pigskin 
contest consisted of seven 
events: Klckoff for distance, 
punting for distance, receiving 
punts, place-kicking, forward 
passing accuracy, receiving for-

one actually tastes better 

BECAUSE COOKED WITH GAS
Those trout might have been twins, they looked to much alike! Yet 

there was an actual difference in their flavor when cooked, because only 
one of them was broiled on a gas range. Startling perhaps, but true. 
Only gas, among practical fuels, provides genuine broiling.

Here's (he reason. It takes live heat to broil properly. Furthermore.lt 
takes heat that is instantly adjustable,not merely to moderate or low.but 
to any of the degrees between. This heat must be constant and uniform. 
Natural gas alone meets all these requirements!

Eat more broiled foods-they taste better, are more healthful. And for 
other forms of cooking, too, the new gas ranges arc without equal. See 
them at your dealer's or your gas company. 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY

MARCH OF JIMEI
PRESENTED BY ELECTROLUX   KNX   6.30 THURSDAY EVENINGS

Nothing equals NATURAL GAS

ward passes and place-kicking 
for goal.

A survey of the results shows 
that Max Coast appears to be 
a quadruple-threat Tartar hope. 
He accumulated 86 points by 
winning the klckoff for distance, 
68 yards; punting for distance. 
74 yards; receiving five out of 
five punts and place-kicking 
five out of five over 25 yards.

Second place was won by big 
Al Wlnkler with 62 points. He 
averaged 50 yards on kickoffs, 
58 yards on punts and snagged 
five oTft of five aerial heaves. 
Third place went to Gerald 
Grubb wlth~3a points.; ———

Coach Cochran, now In New 
York state for the summer va 
cation, was well pleased with

the showings made at his grid 
field meet and on his return, 
two weeks before school opens 
Sept. 13, expects to start put 
ting his Tartar machine in shape 
for a heavy schedule of games. 
Others participating In the foot 
ball meet were:

Figucredo, C. Gilbert, Me- 
Ginns, Hall, Slkcs, Snydcr, Her- 
lott, Darkdull, J. Dowoll, Reg 
Smith, Tolson, Klrkpatrick, Rob 
ert Smith, Harris, Perkins, Daw- 
son, Hatter, Kellcy, Johnson, 
Powell, Kent, Jackson and Rich- 
hart.
————BIME-of-1822-Uned-

WINGHAM, Ont. (U. P.)—A 
115-year-old Bible Is used to con 
duct services here.

Bowlers Enjoy 
Play In Cool 
Comfort Here

A new air-conditioning system 
Is proving an added attraction 
at the Monticello Bowling acad 
emy on • Carson street where 
bowlers have enjoyed playing in 
comfort even on the warmest 
days this week. Manager D. 
Bolander Installed the cooling 
sys&m recently.

The Wallace Halvcrson Chev- 
rolet team of Rcdondo Beach 
made a clean sweep Tuesday 
nisritm tahmg-ronr~potnts-from 
the Bob Barnett team of Comp- 
ton when the new Chevrolet 
league got under way at the

Montlccflo alleys. B. Arnett was 
high bowler for the Halvorsor)s. 
scoring 537.

The Monticcllans scored three 
points over the Gregorio Con 
tractors of San Pedro, high man 
on -the-Qregorlos br?lng"TrT6nT-~ 
ich with 545. The South Bay 
Chevrolet team of Hermosa 
Beach lost three points to the _ 
Ted Eados team of Inglewood, 
with H. Russell of Inglewood 
turning In top score of 440.

Red Fire Trucks .Slipping
BELLAIRE, O. IU. P.)—City 

officials advocate painting the 
city's proposed new fire truck 
white™instoad-of the convention-- 
al red. They contend red no 
longer stands out as a distin 
guishing color.

LAST PAY -'  Saturday, July 3f

BUY 
NOW

far Greater Savings 
on

Western Giants ^£i£*:/u^ v ^A ^> , S* .^r. —**Twelve type* of Western 
Giants and each a leader in 
quality, safety, mileage/ ap 
pearance and economy. The 
West's greatest Tire Values 
and all on tale.

^" ^toV«M*e

^fU*H Penn Supreme
ir» P.nnul.anla

15Af* /or...

LOW SALE 
PRICES

cold M«tuy;Camp StOOl

19 !53W?S
C°m(* , huflrt'SK" Wear-well

,100% Fun r«in.rl>a*f.'.

Lunch Basket

Wonderful value; holds a 
lot of food. Split bamboo 
with double handle and peg

Twin Skillet-Oven
Other Tents............$6.95 to $29.85
Awning Poles, each....................39e

Adjustable Glare Shield
Fine quality leatherette

permits fastening on either 
side. Nickel-, 
ed fitting:

B7II
39<

"SportGlass"Goggles
WITH 
CASE

Glare-proof convex li 
flexible bows . . engraved 
white metal frame, cjzo 
Other Goggles low as....!2c

All Wool Robe 
$169

Warm individual robe; 
bright rich patterns. I 
for camp, sports, driv

Refrigerator CK^Battery Sale
0Ends Saturday . JULY 3rd

9x11x18 inches. . . Green 
enameled, removable gal- 

_ - vonized ice section. Holds
about eight Ibs. of ice. Not to be confused with
cheap, poorly insulated boxes.

Auto Covers

$3.95 $7.48

14x22 ft.
Chemically treated

Water-proofed drill.
Extra quality.

$10.50

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES . . . 
Special Acceuory Prim Good Only to Saturday Nifht

... A big value 
guaranteed all 
new material 
battery for light 
>. car lervice.

$3.45
With Old Botttry

Aik About
Our Eaif

Payment Plan

uling, all
I. Gen 

uine Ebrok COM, 
large plarei. Ac 
cording to ear.]

$11.70 $9.95

GUARANTtCD
TWO YEARS

. . Super quality.
Quick stalling,
long life, plenty

All rubber case! 
2 year free re- 
charga and loan

¥5.95

GUARANTIID 
THREE YEAU

Super Power, Super 
Service, Longer Ufa. 
All rubber cat«. . . 
Frm recharge and 
lean lottery service 
for three yean.

Other Batteries as Low as $245 With j 
letury *

Folding Camp Table \\festernAutoSupply Cry.
More than '~*

Light and strong . . lami 
nated top, 27rtx36'/j ins. 
Folds compactly. . . Double 
braced legs.

Under Ash Receiver
,.£> and -» 

J Lighter
Handy clamp-on combi- 

^^^ nation. Dependable wireless 
esoz lighter, and ash receiver, *.


